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THE CASE AGAINST
TAX-EXEMPT.

BONDS

OPEN LETTERS
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE
SIR ROBERT BORDEN. P.C. G.C.M.G.
PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA
AND TO THE HONOURABLE
SIR THOMAS WHITE. K.C.M.G.

MINISTER OF FINANCE



[An opt-n tith-r to Tttc H:;il'l 'l,<iumrubU' 'J lit' Prime Minitltr
of ( iitiiitliiA

IM M. J.\MI'.5t St nil I,

M«»NtiiKAi., t2th S<|>it'iiilK'r. 1'MH

Till. Ki III HtiMn H viii I.

SiK Kllhl Kt ISOMIll s, l'.( ., ( r.C.M.l t.,

I'KUII MlM>.TI M,

• HtAWA.

Sik:

It i» now cviiU-nt tn tht- rami.tl ol«or\'er, a» it h.w Ioiik Iw-en apfMrt'iit lo tin-

thoiiKhifiil Htudciit, tli.u inoiicy Hill Ik- ntu- nf ihi* iiumt iiii|Nirtant f.irtciri in

(li'tiTiiiiiiitiK tlu- i»!»uf iif the j;ti'.U war in wliii h wf are cnKagi'd.

Ah ( aiuiiiianH, mc ari- fillid uith intfiiM' (iriitt' fi>r the niatrhliHH ac'hii'\> int'ntit

of our Kallant i niintrynu-n on tlw liatlk'tidds of Kranif ami Manilrrn, ,\n<l >*«•

contrnipl.iti' wiili ju!ttifial>lc> n.Ui!«fa( tion ihc ri'*,ultA of tlu' t'lTorts of our imhiHirial

and farniinti |Ni|iiil.ktion in niaintaininK adi'iiiiatt* HUpplics of inunition-. ,ind ftwHl,

not only loroiiriii'. n troojm, hut to no inronsKUTaliUM-xti-nt, for tin- fiKlittiiK force*

of (iriat Britain and our Allicit.

In tlu' field of finance our riTord has not been m> lutttHfactory. At the

outliri-ak of war, exiKTiena-tl (inatuial authorities urKe<t your ( lovernment to

enact Jiurh le^iHlation as would insure the collection of sulhcient annual revenues to

enable a fair pro|x>rti(>ii of the cost of the war to Ik.- paid out of the current itii iiuu'

of tiio nation. K(jr this pur|)ose Parliament iiicrcaseil customs duties, |N>Rtai{e and
inl.ind revenue charges, iin|>osed stamp taxes, ami demanded for the State a »hare
of the profits earnecl by the business undertakintis of the i)eoplc.

Hui none of these forms of taxation directly affected the Kreat masses of the

people except as enhanced prices increase<l the lost of li\ing.

Amieals were vainly made tr) the Minister of Finance to meet the financi.il

ne<'c9sities of the state f)y imposing an int >ime tax.

No sound and comprehensive s<-henie of national taxation, intended to meet
alike the re<iuirement8 of the present and the demands of the future, has yet been
submitted to the Canadian Parliament. The results obtained have tK<en in

keeping with the policy pursued.

We nave entered upon the fifth year of he war. Although the value of

Canada's field crops alone for the years iyi6 and 1917 amounted to nearly Two
Billions of Dollars, the total sum paid towards the cost of the war out of ordina'^'

revenues during the same period has been only $11,1,()(H),(M)0, or much Itss than
has been expended by the Canatiian iKople for pleasure automobiles since the

outbreak of war.

Finally the Minister t,f Finance reluctantly yieldetl to the demand o' an
enlightened public opinion and submitted to I'arlianent toward the close of the

session of 1917, a Bill providing for the im(>osition of a graduated income tax,

which has yet to become an effective source of revenue.



I hr rrt. nt U l.itnl |>f..hihiiM>n f>r ih. lmr»«,rfail»>n ..f tiiKitrlr. itml «lir n%»-
ldlt«>n i.(i.lh.r im|»ifl«, (..^uhrr with jn in.fv.k.i.t i.irifl. an- .ilria.U t«MniiiK
our iitiiimiii n^rmipo. I h.. •it.uitmni »( |iruhitHi»ry Ibjuor li^i^l.tiion Htll
inr\tl.tlilv lurtail nut inl.m.l riM niir rnrinu |lti»iii>>w t>n>AlariiniMit Iw fiiritirr
«««n( without <!W.Malini,; !hf iiiiliuirul lift .,( ilu loimirv. It i. |«-rli.i|« mit

iLI!''"*
"""I'I-""' >^ •'»' «<>mnMrii.il ititttmtinitv ili.it thU tan h.i* iioi lin-n

colMrtnt »x>rpi *hwn thr wiliinKfir«* aikI ansli-i y i>( ihr ciiiipn to (wy hti« ••rrn
grralrr ih. i, ihr f;%\ atul iiiilii»tr\ .' ih.- I iii.imi l>i tiartnuiii to r,»||., i

I i.l«Mr%p IroiM *» rc«iti( niiintirr u( tin- .Sj>tilalor ili.it "ihr tm. vU*l<i of
fhr ifuoitw tA\ .iml Mi|nrt4x Li-i yrar m « .riMi Hrii.iin n.m. 4» twufls .w t""«"tl'l«',
M2iti.inttt.tnn) out i.f .» toi.il in. ..tuf ..f I707,(NNt,(MHl." ,,n.| it i, („rth r •.t.it.-.l tluit
'•aflir thr «»4r. wh< n ilir ixh'mi |iri>(it> .liiev. .u ull i\i nt«ln it* |.ri«ni fi.rtti. will
lu»VT <«ai«tl to ii|Mr.iii-, itu- in<onM> l.u will U-ioiiu- proiMirlionalrlv an .vrit m«»n'
»m|«.rt.ir»i iiim in eh. (..rtl r.v.nur " What •- trur in (.rt-nl Britain in thi.
r€u.m| «ill apply v»iili ii|iuil (urcr in ('>tn.t<l«t,

.\n\ (i>n»i<l«r,(l

\\r»ifrn (''tniuli.tnu.

iti«rr.iM' in thf rimtomn ti»riff «ill tiot In- tolcruiiHl |i\

I hi' .\tini»i)T of iimtni'i' olititinril tlw lait iii< rcuM' no .1 vi.if
ir«'ti»(irf, .1 w iliil till- i-mu ttnint >>( the Iiumiu » |»roliiit *iar tax. It i« tin nf.trr.
•irurlv apiMri nt that n-liaiur niii-.t !«• plan.l u|i<>n ihr inmnw tax. not only to
dffruy 4 |>«>rii«m of our war pxptiKliiurtTi unil to nuit thi- rh.iruiii on oiir national
firbt, but in thr future to r 'iitain our very lAi.tiiur .i<« a wilvinl Slatf.

I laying faili-il for four M.ir» to proxiilf miftii iint rtviniitii to ilrfray --ut ol
currtni iniomt- a fair .mil a<lit|iMit pro|ioriion nf ..ur vant war ••x|«ii.iiiur»'»,
rwourM' hu« luin had to lK)rr«miiiK. NVf haw liy thi« nulh xl pl.unl uiH>n the
rpturninu < itinn i«)lilnr, «ho han oflfiml hi* lifr in <lil.mt <

' thr Ikiinlnion. a
liuriirn of taxation lh.it in o|>.r.iiion inMilvtm hi» ' • ina rullnl ufton to iwy an
umlui- »liar»- not only for thr uniform hr ha» worn am. thr foo*! he li.ii. i-onnumwl.
In., .or the very ammunition In- ha* u«il 11. thi- ikitruttion of the i nimy.

WV have already niailr four iltimtntic loans.

We are alHtiit to make a further iwur uf Five Humlriil Millionn of $y^'/i,
Victory HomU '

It h;uk Uen aiinoum ttl that thews bomU are to lie iiMi^tl free from all im-ome
taxeii. prem-nt or future, thai have U-cn or may U- im|>o»ecl l.y the Parliament of
I ati.wla It 13 true that hern.fore our war U)ml innueii have Uen iwuetl tax-
free .iml at a high rate of intensf In other . ountrim where »eruritieii have Ikth
iNiuiil fnt? from taxation the niuiual interest rate ha» Ut-n fr«)m lO'*,' to Ht'^r
le«* than on bonU» »ubject to taxation. In the I'nited States the first isKiie of
tax-fne Umds wa» at .1^';; • The rurrent issue of l.ilMrtv Bonds is nt 4li'';.
with litniteil itiromr-tnx exemption.

It is alio imperative that tiiose w ho lend their money to the nation should do
so on exactly wiual terms. The rate of return to the artisan must U* the same an
that to the captain of industry. The farmer must U* on an equality with the
manufacturer. No sale of national securities should be mac.'.-, on terms that will
result in exempting from taxation the income derivi-tl from accumulated wealth,
while placinK a proportionately ini reased bunlen upon the carningH o« the
industry and lalwur of the people.

If tax-fn-e securities arc issued, the citizen who remainiil in Cana.ia and
made a profit of say a million dollars out of the manufacture of munitions or the
ale of food .>ro<lucts, which he invested in \ictor> Bonds, will lie relieved from
the payment of income tax on $.S.S,(XK) per annum; while his fellow-citizen wlu-
volunte<re<l, fought and returned from servii. overseas will, cluiing the periwl of
reatljusiment at leiist, earn a scanty livehtKxl out of which he must fKiy. perhaps
not inrome tax, because his earnings may l)e so small as to \>c exempt from such
forni of taxation, but a proportion of the increased taxation in other forms,
which the exemption of the income derived from tax-free Victory Honds in the
hands of the war-ma<le millionaire, will thus impose upon him. The inevitable
result will be a not unreasonable demand, on the part of our returned men, to lie
relieved for life from the payment of all income taxes.



n.uli »ill |«. ih.,t N„!v.«.v.« ..n,| Oil- h.»lr MillMm. of iKJUr*. i*„fwnU»»it lh»

Imiiim tu tlu ,'»vimii...| ill,. Si.,»r.
"""

».4li»n.r ,.n.l murr (.r.«|,r.,.., iha.i . v.r UU,n I u.- ami ..m ilf ..'r .v.ir i, ,hiK >
...I. r. St ,..,j. u,».« .. U.,«| Mt ur,.| l,> a „H.rt,i..M.- .„.,„ .,11 .1... ,.r'.|- rty r.J

.111.1 i»r*.,Ml. .,( thr Uuiiii.tuii .,( ( aruMt.i 4tul « .. » .illh ..( tU «
'nil) iVui ..f

I i.m ronlWI. rit |(,.U it .I.h. n.>t fM|ui r t.u r>rmpti...i '.. „„i „ .. ( .,n^|ia,„ .„
lrn.I il,.„ m..,u, ,., ,hr „ai...„ f..r *.if t.ur,..^. I (,. „. I, L.^v r....^k.Tr.,.

tMii *lia» t.ix-t'xim|*lioi. mr.<n».

( ..ii.»lian« v..lum.Tr.,l ».v h.irMlr.^U „f ih..u*imU for milit4r> «.nt.,- .ivir.« a». I hi> »|.r.' iM tuutr.1 1,> .» ImkI, mum- ..( .|„tv 4.«l .. h.fiv .,Hri. „f .Mirio.i.,,,
1h.«.. m,o rr,„.u„. I ,u.i .un-. ..r. ..... I.., «,|lmK ... ....nr.h.ur .h, ir ilit

'
i.

' "«

• ..m.iM>., , urn. I,, ,,|..,,„g il,.irr.,.,ur,,«, to .1... ,.M.ni ol I., ir r.-..*.,. ,l.|..
«»....> . ... ,t„. ,|„,H,^.| of ,h.. S...... in ,h. for,., o( . loan ,Myi„K 5 V,' ,"

.T, ,m.,„
h.ilf.v.-.,rlN a,Hl .„ ,1,.. ^,„„. ,i,„. r..,.m,i„K ih..,r |.U.- .w ia« ii^m,. n an

n-al V4l,i, ,ii.i> ...I... I, I ir.oiin(n,M.,uriii.i.,
wn..,r%pr

Kor ih,,,- r.aM..i*, .m.l iI.om' kiv.'.i i,i .|. i.tij it, th. i-(ulo«.-.l .ommuni.aiioii

Il..,t tlu-r.. ,» ,„., ... rh„ t.„u-. .i.h.r .•>.„«., r.a«.i. or m,..»ity for the iil .any further •..xlr.t- -.ruritii. I,n tl... |)o,„i„ion of (ana.!...

mr„,'
•"",""«'"*;•"»''•'«• «•» «h'' r.»|-.n^l.ilitv rr»ti„K „,h,h you an.| y.-ur (.o^.-m-mt-nt. Noth„,« hut a ..rofoun.l ». .,«• of .luts an.l a ,if,.rr'. rortvirtion a, to the

further ,w.ui of t .x-fr.. m. urit,.», ir,<lucf» .,.. to uriti- thi* ktter.

«r n'!Il,'*" i"*'T"'
•»i'"ulatin|i that fr«- an.l full .n«„ Mon which is the an^tnce

at .?^""7f" .^«7"""''''. I -"' maili,., .«,.i.., of thi. letter to the MrnW^Iot the Vnate. the H<»um,> of C o»tinion». ami to the pre*.
«:"»wr»

I ha\> the honour to Ik, Sir.

Your ubetlicnt lervant,

I. W. KILLAM.





\Am 0lHM Uti, t lo ,.,t Mtmsltr uf hmtHrf
\

HiH:

t>urit)|{ iHr |M>i (iHtr yi4r>> ih« (Mi\iYniii<nu i>( lh<)M< iminirto Mhiih h.t

Ihvii in\..|\rt| ill ilir gr«..,| «.„ hl\r h.i.l I., ilr.ll »i«h |.r..|.l.in. .il.il h»|i.m.
•iliititii-i imiMralli it'll iii 'ii.l<.r> 1.. iln >.iriMUii < .om rniniMit tliiri- h.m ln.ii
itilfilJlt'il iiii>fr vWfv • |">wiT» tli.iii ».>iil"l h.ixr U^ii i|i U i{,ilf<l In Unin
«T.iiii Iniul.ttivr IniiIi Avrv ii mil lur ih. iini-wiiifi iif H.ir.

Ki*|i<)ii*il>ilitv (iir 1 1«sir n.i»oMitiK .iikI wiw iln-ikinii |i,i» < i.rnMmiiiliiinK
iniri'iixil .!» ihr uMii.'.itiim in wi un- ihi' .,ilt> ii"ii <•( t\w rr«|H>lii«itilr li-t!iiit.ili\i'

Imn|> uraili rr»|i«M iivr iniiikun- h.i« Uiii rhhtui.itiil.

Thr rcvtMiiuiliiliu ut Miur i|r|Kirinii hi Ii.i-. Ui'Ii i'ii<iritiiiii>l\ im rr.i«i'il li\

riaMin of thi- war. I'lil.li. ii|>iiiiiin hai- .il«i pl.inil ii|hiii mir liriaiiii.il .n'-iiiii

iktraii'in in ii>i iiiuiri.iiti iiwiniur ilu' rr«|i<iii»il>iliiy imi milx <if itfri livi'lv iN-.irititj

ii« |Mtrt ill ilif Imrdt'ii ><( rarryinti i.ii llif ».ir, Imi >( tii.iiiii.iiiiiiiK .1 1 Uar urn-
irpttim 111 .in«l ni.ikinu .uliiiii.m- iirnxi-imi (•r ihi' inriml ul •iail|in.tmint ihai
niH»t iiU'viuMv folli.w ilu- n-iurn i<i iiriMJin livf mi ii|i.iliiiti>i, imi milv ul nitr
army in iIm- Julil, Imt .>l that Urgi- ttumUr "I our lili/niH iii>* iiiKaKnt in war
cndiMMiur.

WiM- . "il miunil il(i'i»iiiii a* In finanrial (Hilirv i< a
nm '^oiity 111 thr willari' <i| iiur r.iiinirv, ami •luuilil lia\

itrniaiuU of th(> tnotticnt l>tii to iu effect u|Min thi> .

Ciinaila.

It i» with gn-at nliu tatuf, liut with .1 ilcip wnw ol n-iKiiioiliiliiy ami with
Ihr ulnmni'it fitlinK o( iin uraM- im|iortaiii f, that I vtiilun lo pfiitrHt aKain^^t
a piiliry w hiih, in th«- liitht i.f i omliiionn an thi-y art, nhoulil, I I. il, Ih- immtdiattlv
atiariilotiiil an harmful .in<l untounil.

That the taxfxempt war lionil iit funilamentaily injurioan to the economic
life of ( anaila, ii th«- prevailinK opinion of thow com|Hii nt to jiulur of iti nature
and eflfctii. In your iiaument, pulilinhcd in the priss on AuKust Uth, you sa/:

It i< rrm-irkiiilr an.l mo«t iri'<liu>ile lu ( inaiU that our w. iirilii's »Unil *i firniK
on • <'

i','5, Imii*.

The prctcnt "hanin" of our premier »vcuritie<i ! not, a» you erroniouily
announce, "5^/;," hut 5'/', plan the "x" of tax-exemption, an unk/iown
factor. Hut, whatever the value of this unknown factor, it should not In-

attached to the termi of any future borrowing by the Government of t'anada
until it it fully ascertained and declared.

I need hardly remind you th.it the m-t of inomy iHirrowetl liy jirovim i.il

Kovemment'*. ritii'«. municipuiities, pulilic utiiitieK, industrien, farmers, men li.intsi,

and others, in from one-half per cent to three jht cent more than the lia>.is fixed by
the Government of Canada for its kwins. Th' more the Government pays the

ii.il ami fundaiticnt.il

Mnl not only in ihi'

re e< onomic life nf



miire everylxxly hu to pay. It i*, therefore, clearly your fundamental duty
w) to direct the I'lnunci-it of the country that y«>u may obtain all the money
rec|uirefi hy tin- Ciovcrnmcnt at the lowest ix^sihle ciwt, present and future,

until maturity, and all the fonc and power of the Government and the people
•hould lie directed to making thii cotit at low as may be reasonably pouible.

The Secretary of ihi- I'nitwl States Treasury is reported to have recently

said, in reference to interest rates :

The pulilic thnuld rraliic that if the rate were raised they ihould •imply br lilting

themiflvei l>y their own t)oot->tr.i(«. If intirett rate* »cre to be increased, it would mean
just that much more burden on the American people. i'he situation should be kept
sound l>y stuhiliiing the rate. It is to the iiitercst of the people, lunker and business niun,

because if the (iovernmcnt raises its bid for money, th^n all industry will have to pay
proportitinatrly more for new capital.

The sale of lionds carrying unrestricted exemption from ta-xes is extravagant
and unsound. Any additional price that may lie realized for such tax-exempt
securities cannot offset more than, at most, a quarter or a third of the direct

loss arising from this method of finance.

You say:

The ( rovcrnmcnt securities should have priority of market and any special additional
advantage which can be frivcn to them.

This applies only to the protection of the supply of money, not to the
price paid for it. If the money be in the country, the Government can obtain
all the money it reouires at a fair rate of interest. If the money be not in the
country, it cannot be obtained at any price. Priority of market, restriction of

imports of luxuries, foreign investments, and non-essential production are among
the very effective means which have been adopted by different countries, at

different stages during the war, with a view to practical elitnination of compe-
tition with Government borrowing.

In Great Britain the income tax and super-tax are effective methods of obtain-

ing revenue from lenders of money. Inadvertently our Government is about to
make these taxes, in effect, not taxes on the lenders of money, but taxes on
borrowers of money, and has thereby set a dangerous precedent which, unless

firmly checkcKl at once, will cause serious loss to the Dominion Treasury and
unnecessary hardship to borrowers and producers of all classes throughout the
Dominion.

The standard of Dominion Government credit has inadvertently been allowed
to attain an unnecessarily high figure. This situation has only recently become
fully appreciated by our financial community, and if dealt with now can be
remedied with ease by the reversal of the Government policy of conducting its

war finance by the issue of tax-exempt bonds.

In your statement you argue strongly that our four outstanding domestic
loans to date would have had to bear an additional one-half of one per cent
annual interest, if the tax-exemption privilege had been withheld. In other
words, that the Canadian people were, and are, not willing to lend their money
to the Government at U^s than 6}^%. Stated baldly in this way, your argu-
ment carries its own refutation, and would never have been advanced had you
an adequate appreciation of the value of the bonds you had for sale, your ability

to control your market, and the support and buying power of our people.

In reference to our United States financing, you say:

It was an imperative condition that the Securities should be tax-free, no matter in

whose hands they might be held.

They should have been made tax-free only in respect to American holders,

and the price realized for these bonds was not increased by one dollar by reason
of the neglect to retain the power to tax such income when received by residents

of Canada.



If the Government hat! proliiliited liy Ordcr-in-Council the purchnie by
our citizens of AnKlo-Krincli, Canadian and other AlUed loans in the United
States, as undoulittnlly should have lnvn done, and if a reasonably suhstantial
inronie tax had Ixm imposed from the liouinnin^ of the war ufxin the Canadian
people, with its consequent influence upon the im|>ortation of luxuries, our I'nitcd
States exchange situation would have U'cn K^eatly l)cnefited and the necessity
for Unitctl States financinn miRht ha\e lieen entirely obviated.

It is an elementary principle tliat public oflerinKs of securities should
l)e ma<lc to all subscribers at the same price and on the same terms. In
our four previous loans this established principle has l)een set aside thruu^li
failure to reali/e the full siKnificanie of the situation arising out of thi'

ultimate adoption of the graduated income tax. But now that the Ciovernnunt
and the entire financial and business community is seize<l of the fact that the
maintenance of the graduated inconie tax nives to tax-exempt bonds an unsqual
value in the hands of different purchasers, it is not desirable that the Government
should i.'isue any further l>onds on terms that may U' construed as an attempt to
take unfair advantage of the limited financial knowledge of that great majority
of the people of Canada who will be asked to subscriln- for the l)ond8 on patriotic
grounds.

Our national security must have the same value in the hands of every
individual Canadian, no matter what may be the extent r>f his personal estate.
The people of Canada desire a Rraduated income tax to bo effectively enforced.
Contmuation of the issue of tax-exempt bonds is calculated to nullify the gradu-
ated income tax.

This matter is too serious to brook silence or delay.

For the revenue necessary to pay olT our accumulated war debts and for
the exports essential to the discharge of our extt rnal ui)liKations we must
depend almost wholly upon the development of our agricultural and other
natural and industri.d resources. Any financial policy which will retartl ihis
development must at all costs be avoided. From your statement I do not
think you appreciate this fact. You say:

_ / do not for a moment bclie\e that enterprising citi/cns, in a country with such pos-
sibilities as ours, will he deterred from engaging in business or industrial activities bec.iuse
they can invest in tax-free Dominion securities yielding a comparatively low rate of interest.

Many of our citizens are calling in their mortgage loans and selling out their
municipal and industrial securities, and may do so to an even more serious
extent because of the opportunity they have to invest in tax-free Dominion
securities yielding a comparatively high rate of interest, viz., Sl^2% plus "*•"
In many individual cases "*" amounts to 5% and even 10%, making a total
investment return of 10% or 15% on Dominion Government securities.

The fact must be faced that industrial and agricultural development
will be checked and suppressed very materially until such time as the proposed
great mass of 15-year 5}4% non-callable tax-exempt bonds—which you are about
to offer not only for new money, but to offer under conversion rights to the
extent of some $350,000,000 more of the first and fourth loans of earlier maturities—have advanced in market price to a premium of some 15% from the issue price.
That is, I)cfore this millstone i- remoNcd from the neck of industry, there must
be an appreciation in market value from the price obtained by the Government
on bonds now outstanding and to be is-sued under the proposed terms of the
forthcoming loan, without any regard whatever to the loan which will have to he
made in 1919, of perhaps $175,000,000, provided the great majority of our in-
experienced small investors shall become fully informed of the rcspcclive real
values of the five and fifteen-year bonds, and of the valuable conversion rights
attached to their holdings of the five-year bonds of last year's loan.

What of our refunding operations ? In regard to thi-; important matter,
you say:

I look forward to the period of our refunding operations after the war with the hope
and expectation that if our Dominion securities arc given the special privilege of tax exemp-
tion, we shall, with the cheaper money conditions, be able to gradually reduce our annual
interest charges. This would mean much to our budgets in the periods succeeding the war.
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It b reasonable to expect cheaper money condition* to follow the warand thw haa been recogniied by a acure of nations in th-ir war tinancine
Theac other nations have alao recognUed the advisability ol reserving the
right to retire their long-term bonds at par More maturity. We have no riaht
to gamble with the poMibility of our refunding operations taking place in any
other market than our own. It is, therefore, incumbent upon us to so govern our
financial p.)licy that our refunding may be carried out smoothly at an early and
advantageous opportunity. I respectfully submit that the forthcoming loan
should be made callable in whole or in port at par at any time after die war.
and the people of Canada would undoubtedly accept this provision ac beins
strongly in the national interest.

r- »- k »• ^••n

tJi^TIi'iiK'^S'*.
'*•*""

'[''l'''i*^*J'''y.«'Vl*
.con'Wered in the creation ol

1246,000,000 5H% tax-exempt bonds due 1937. in respect to which no option of
prior redemption at par has been reuined. It is obvious that no economical
refunding operation can be carried out until 1937. or until the market price of
Uiese bonds shall have been advanced to perhaps 1 15 per cent of par This fact
has more recently been recognued by discriminating buyers. Some $50,000,000
of Victory Bonds have been dealt with by the Stabilizing Committee, and thi«
IS not by any means entirely due to selling pressure—it has been due rather to
buying prMsure, and the work of the Committee in respect to 20-year bondsmay be said rather to have been very largely directed to holding down the market
price by solicitation of sales to fill the buying orders. I am certainly of the
opinion that if it were not for this and the expectation of an almost unlimited
further supply of IS-year 5^% non-callable tax-exempt bonda, the market
price of the lO and 20-year 5^% bonds and of the long-term 5% bonds would
have very materially advanced, with corresponding benefit to our Government
nnance.

The issue of aiiother billion or even half-billion 15-year 5J% non-callable
tax-exempt bonds wiH make the position incomparably more difficult of remedy
and seriously increase the difficulties of after-war refunding.

'

The refunding of our $100,000,000 of 5% notes which mature in New York
on October 1, 1919, should be accomplished with bonds which are taxable ifowned in Canada. $25,000,000 of 5% bonds mature in New York on April 1
1921; $256,000,000 additional 5% taxable bonds, of which $50,000,000 were
issued in New York, and are partially held in Canada, should either remain at^ JKH' f\ °j*^ °^,^J^

conversion into 5H% taxable bonds. Of the $545,-
000,000 outstanding 5^% tax-exempt bonds, $230,000,000 mature in 1922 and
It IS important that these should also be refunded by taxable bonds.

It is thus apiwrent that the most important obstacle to the reduction of the
value or the elimination of " x " lies in the existence of $69,000,000 of 5V^7o
bonds, due 1927. and $246,000,000 of hW7o bonds due 1937. Thwic bonds hive
been soId, and the tax-exemption privilege cannot be repudiated. The menace
of X liM "> tne«jwtenM of this large issue of 20-year bonds and the proposed
ofTenng of $500,000,000 of 15-year 5>^% bonds with the attendant conversion
privilege whi^ under the terms of the respective issues must be thrown open to
5* '^1,*5^'<?^''^ o^ 5% bonds due in 1925 and $230,000,000 of 5H%^nds
due 1922. and $69,000,000 of 5>^% bonds due 1927

™ o^/o oonas

If $500,000,000 of 15-year 5^% tax-exempt bonds are oflFeied in Novemberwe may then have outstonding about one billion dollars of 15- and 20-year 5V^%
noncallable tax-exempt bonds. This would make it almost impossible there-
aJtcr economically to change our war loan policy to the basis of taxable bonds.

Would it not be better arbitrarily to offer premiums and secure conversion
of part at least of these 10- and 20-year non-callable tax-exempt bonds into
taxable bonds with a great net saving to the Treasury of Canada?

The idea of issuing any further long-term S\i% non-callable tax-exempt
bonds should be abandoned. An unlimited issue of5H% fully taxable bonds

io« ei^or"'
** P^*"' ^'^ provision for the conversion of the 1927 and

-ru for "«*^™P^ ^nAs at fair premiums into taxable bonds at par.
Ihe 5% tax-exempt bonds would undoubtedly in a relatively short time
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like the I nited State* LiJwrty 3H% taxexemptt. rit* to a price of over par. The
damage (x< asjonctlhy our mistaken policy would thua be kept within reoBonablc
bounds, aiul Canadian Government credit re-eftabliahed on a 5yi% baiia.

The further depreciation in property and aecurity value*, which ban only
begun to be felt aa a rcault of the insidioigs and destructive influence of the
unknown factor "«." will be checked, and perhapa eliminated. The depreciation
of values, due to a 5^% Government rate for long-term bonds, alone is great
enough and serious enough to make it of most vital importance to escape the
further undermining influence of "*."

NotwithaUnding the great strain which this war has brought upon the
Government of Great Bntain. the Chanceltor of the Exchequer and the
bankers of Great Bntain, working hand in hand, can justly claim finit place
in the financial skill with which their war financing haa been conducted. The
economic structure of Great Briuin haa been developed with skill and fore-

"I^An
?"**."" *^°°° *•>« t«*t o' t'lne- Great Briuin has sold a limited amount

of 4% bonds at par, exempt from income tax, but not from super-tax, simul-
Uneously with the sale of fully taxable 5% securities. But no critic successfullymay contend that, notwithstanding the very large income taxes imposed upon
the British people, any purchaser of these bonds has received material -xemp-
Uon from taxes for which he has not fuHy paid the price when compared with
his neighbour, who may have bought 5% securities subject to all taxation.

The Australian people have subscribed for fully as many bonds per capita
as the Canadian people, at the price of par and at 4^% tax exempt, and their
Oovernnient, recognuing the error of the policy of tax-exemption in Government
tinance. has now adopted the policy of financing by the issue of 5% taxable
securities.

In respect of the annual interest, approximately 140,000,000 on $750,000,000
of domestic issues now outstanding, you say:

ti c/vJjJS *^i^''*'. '"'P'"'*'','* '•".* *• •''°"''' '*"'ve moTK. than $1,000,000. or at met
91.SOO.000, additional revenue from the Uxationof income derived from tbii body of lecuri-

You estimate, therefore, that on every $40,000,000 of annual interest income
of the people of Canada only $1,000,000 to $l,500,000-or2H% to3»4%—can be
collected under the Income Tax Act. If this estimate be correct' then it con-
clusively proves that the amount which will be derived from the income tax is
totally inadequate for our needs, and this fact constitutes a strong argument
against excepting the interest on the bonds from its incidence and in favour of
increasing the tax.

•i\i^'**"^
important, fair, and effective means for securing war revenue is

available m a graduated income tax, provided that each and every one of us
IS made to contribute justly and fairly, according to his respective ability, a
liberal portion of his current income.

After four years at war the returns from this source ar« not, to say the
least, a source of substantia! revenue, due largely to the fact that the impoaition
of the tax was delayed for three years.

The United States imposed an increased income tax the first year after
they entered the war. and a committee of the Congress now in session has very

y,l?*'y -SJS™'""* ^** **'*'' no"nal tax for this year should be increased from4% to 12%.

^'^^f'^^^i!^'"
^^ "ghtly imposed very substantial taxes on all earnings in

excess of £130 per year, and there is in force to-day a minimum tax of 11%
graduated to 52H%, which shows that there is almost no exemption whatso-
ever on the income derived by the people from the national loans.

It was and is clearly the duty of th*; Government to ensure that those who
remain at home and participate in the benefits of the great increase in our national
wealth, resulting from the exploitation of our agricultural and other natural and
industrial resources and activities, provide and extinguish in liberal measure
from current revenue a most substantial part of the constantly increasing cost of
carrying on the war.
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In your tatcmcnt to the Canadian prcM on AuRu«r 5th, you informed the
Canadian people that they have "lieen aide an a nation, not only to earn the
entire rout of the war to date, hut to make a very lar^e national inirca*e in

wealth an well." How much of ihew eiirningn and thin inrrpa»o»l national
wealth ha* U-en appropriated l>y the Government and uned to defray the rout
of the war ? The Uiri-ctor of I'ulilic Information in a recent itatement iKtintB

out that, durinK the two fiiKal year* to March iUt, 1918, there has l)een applied
to war expenditure*, liy way of nurpluN of revenue ovi r ordinary and capital out-
lay*, the sum of $11.1,(N)0.0(K).

Till :tnount is probably less than our country will have to face each single
year, l>e(;inning with 1920, f()r interest and pensions nione.

It is quite evident, therefore, that the provision for war expenditure from
the incomes of our people has to date been far too small and must be increased,
not only in justice to our army, but as a necessary measure for the |>rotection

of the future economic welfare of our whole people.

Let us conitider the position of a future FinancT Minister submitting a
budget to Parliament at a time when the safe deposit vaults of Canada arc filled

with 5^ii% long-term tax-exempt bonds. Will that Minister be able to approach
the House with confidence, with a proposal materially to raise the income tax,

to impose other taxes on invcstefl capital, knowing that such action would imme-
diately dislocate and change the ratio which may then exist between the value
of the large holdings of Government securities and all other forms of invested
wealth representing the nerve-system of the industrial structure of the Dominion ?

Who knows how long the war may last ? Who knows how many Iwnd issues
our Government may yet have to offer ? Who knows what taxes our Govern-
ment may yet be forced tn impose upon our people ?

If we isaue another billion or even half-billion 15-yeai- 5^% non-callable
tax-exempt bonds, the position will be incomparably more difficult of remedy.
If further tax-exempt bonds be issued, the unknown factor " x" will add to tlie

difficulties of after-war refunding. H tax ev mption be firmly dealt with now,
the situation in respect to our forthcoming and all future loans will be clarified

instead of remaining clouded and obscure.

Further to demoralize the business of Canada or to nullify the graduated
income tax by the creation of a billion dollars or more of long-term non-callable
bonds, bearing the rate of SJ^% plus "x," would be an outrage and an attempt
to play upon the financial ignorance of the great majority of the people who arc
to be asked to subscribe for the bonds.

Our Government policy in war finance should have been to isaue our domestic
loans to our own peopK, fully taxable at a rate of interest fixed after careful delib-
eration. The following matters should have been carefully considered

:

1. The rate of interest paid by our chartcrc-d banks for deposits—the
Government's only real and tangible competitor—having regard to the
large sums of money involved.

2. The compensation which should reasonably be paid by way of extra
interest for the use of money by. the Government for a period of years
as against the interest paid on demand or short-time deposits.

3. The stanoard so fixed as the "yield" or "basis" of Government
bonds vitally aflects the values of all real estate, securities, and other
property throughout the countiy, and whatever rate be so fixed must
have an important and fundamental influence upon the industrial produc-
tive activities of the country for many years to come.

4. It is not necessary to make interest rates unduly high in order to
restrict non-essential production, other measures having been generally
adopted, and with success, by l>clligcrent countries.

5. An unduly high standard or m ale of interest rates will cause hardship
to insurance companies, financial institutions and individuals with large
holdings of long-term securities accumulated prior to the war.
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h. The G<jvcrnnu'nt ihciuld n-ncrvp power to facilitate it» own refunding
opcral'in* nt lower interest raten after the war, by retaininK the right to

call at |>ar any or all out-trnnding iMind* at any convtnicnt time after ter>

mination of the war.

7. Government finance ihould lie carried out with economy, and without
fear of market condition*, external or internal.

8. Market and other conditioni must be made to defer to Government
finance and mould themiielvea to meet the Government requirement*.

If thit had b<'cn done, there can \>t no question that all our war bonds could
have been ^old to our (xople at a rate to yield not exceeding 5\<j'7c. Tax-exemp-
tion was not dcm.indi'd; on the contrary, no income-tax measure h.id been
enacted until after our firit three loan*, and even during the fourth many
did not realize that the interest was tax exempt when they subscribed to the
bonds.

Those who will Ik- a.sked tJ) !;nd to the (".overnment are just as willing to pay
income tax on their interest return of 5) •j'J] a» they are to pay income tax on
the .V/J allowed them by our chartered bankx.

Tax-<xemption is wrong. Two wrongs have never made a right. There is

only one remedy for wrong, and that is to correct it. The coat of correction is

•mall; the consequences of procrastination will tw very great.

All that is needed is courage and confidence on ihe part of the Govern-
ment—courage to face the realitit* of the situation and confidence in the
patriotism of the people.

I am not insensible to the claim which the Government has to the whole-
hearted co-operation of all classes of our people in the carrying on of the war,
and it is in thi* spirit that I have ventured to bring to your notice conclusions
which, I am convinced, reflect the mature judgment of an overwhelming majority
of our bankers and business men. who have given careful consideration to the
question at issue.

In the hope of stimulating that free and full discussion which is the essence
of Democratic Cjvernment, I am mailing copies of this letter to the Right
Honourable the Prime Minister, the Members of the Senate, the House of
Commons, and to the press.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your oliedient servant.

I. W. KILLAM.




